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XHrratUn f Birds.HettlJis Scfuare with a Bunted Bank'RELIGIOUS NEWS AND NOTES.TDlELT TOPICS,

i

ipmreat aad Beat Medlris CTar Kad.
a Hope, Buctiu. Man I1Iks aad Dandelion, ail taWoe and Ior all other BlUars, I

BUxxS Purifier, Lreer (1There are 15.000 white families in Ala'thjrdesfrabnitv of some form of cov--
bama without a Bible.

Tlu Itato Blt KnWl
Will seod their Kleotro-Volta- n Belts to Of
afflicted noon SO days trial. 8ea their advar-tueme- nt

in this pBr beaded, On 50 Day
TriaL

Vtorrrxa in Powder Form is sold by all
druggists and general stores. - II yoa cannot
bay it ot them, inclose City cents in postage
stamps tor one packge, or one dollsx lor two

and I will end it by retorn mail.
IL B. Stevens. Boston, atsas.

During the, bank mania in the West,
when ever little village and bamle
boasted Its bank, one of the?e public
" accommodations " sprung up in Mount
Vernon, Ohio, under the cognomen of
"Jt)wl Creek Bank," taking its name
from a small but beautiful stream pass-

ing through the village.

Mississippi has 910 Baptist churcjhes. It as-ar-
--

I H ItodeaaaaXaapoaalUy ooir aatai where Boat II 1 I
1 H Bitten 'X.edo ttm1 aud parfac are tkatr III L

Tho Only Remedy
THAT ACTS XT THE KAXK IULS OJ
THCUVCR.

with a membership of 56,630.

Professor Newton consiiers that, were
sea fowls satellites revolving round the
earth, their arrival could hardly bs more
surely calculated bv xi astronomer.
Foul weather or fair, h at or cold, the
puffins repair to some of their stations
punctually on a given day, as if th.e?r
movements were regulated by clock-

work. The swiftness of flight which
characterizes most birds enables them
tn caver a vast SDace in a brief time. The

Mr. Cyrus H. McCormick has gtven
$100,000 to the Presbyterian Theologi-
cal seminary ot Chicago, clearing it en-

tirely of debt.
1 I

' andtholCIDrJCYSetJ
2M cornir-u- d action pr ittctmrl

The affairs of the institution went on
swimmingly for a short time, but a short
time only. Like all its kindred of money
representation, it was declared insolvent.
A mornirg or two after this important

crttment for AUfi:a bepins tolrcceire at-te'iti- on

at Wwhington. A bill,
by Mr. Converfc. chairman of theEayed committee on land?, proyidea for

a gbvcrnor. a .council of fix members
an4 jadge. The only semblance of
government in the purchase at pre;?ent
is Qie orders ot the re?enuj collector and
thej fur company. Mr. Converse has be-

come convinced that the undeveloped
wealth of that country is incalculable.
vi :

I-- :

The records of the trotters as made up
for, 1680 mark the past ica3on as the most
remarkable on record. .Two hundred

I and sixty-si-x horses are named that trot-
ted in 2:30 or better in 1880. ..OMbise,
on hundred and t

thirty-fou- r were new
to the turf at the opening of - the year,

Mr. Moody's sermons have been ucrju jwwer to cure au zmmjc.
Why Are Vo 8IcJc?translatedSin Arabic, and are used by common black swift can fly 276 miles an

hour, a speed which, if it could be mainthe missionaries in teaching the people

t?"iTW
! asl r!3 ta lia tj iul ttiia. "

ITxj&Tt Vaptoyweita eaaaa trraaralarl- -
ariaary ortaaa. or ka ra-qu- lra

AppettaerV Toaio aad aaUd mtaaahiat,
Without intCdty

loatlns avV .

o matter what yortHaca or uj aitilmia
are what the dieeaae or ail mm --

ten. Boat wait onta yoa am ra sick hat U yoa
ealy feel had ar aalaeraUa.l"1 a a.
It may yoarUfa.lthaf1,aT haadrwla.
esOOwmbapaldforaeaVi they wta a

eiVhelp. Do MS suffer 1
anfferJmtaaaaadanra thecal m HOP B

Bamcmbtr. Hop Bitters Is aoV081 djarred
drankea Boetrua. bat the FaresVfc TJ??!
XedkinaererBiadattha nSTalJnssw UD
aad sors and no person or faaaQyW
ahoald ba withoat them. BaaaaaaaaaaasU
O.I.C.I an absolute and Irresistible ear 1
farDrunkennB,n!e of opiam, tobacco aadf 1 w
nsxcotios. All sold by droa-rtea- , fiend M m Jfor drcuiaJ". Hop Btttara Bfp. Os,

M Siin the several stations. 1 tugffea or torpid, andlfact had come to light, .a mysterious-looki- ng

person, wrapped up to his eyes

ABZ1T HOBSB KZIICX!n3.
dr. TOBusr vxjnmAir HOXSX 1XNTXXXT In

plot bottles at wO cmiUj SI yean wUb'lrttO. It I Um
best in the world for the cars ol Colfe Old Sort. Sprain.
Bmtop. Sore Throat, ate TOBtaS' OvJIlTIO-- V

POWDCRS are warranted to eora Disteinper, Fevej
Worma, B U; aire a flue ooatj tocreae Um appetita end
cleants the urmarr orpins. Certlfted to by OuL D.
U cUastel. owner of eome of the fattest nmnin bones
In the wvrlO. anl 1 jwo othen. aa centa. Sold by dro-fis- u.

ivpot 43 Mnrray Street. New Yort.

Da, aTliuJ&iil'S UTKRlMS CATUOUOO.V will seat
tlTTy on faaala Weakness, aoch at FaIUn aT ti
Vanbt Vfattaa, Chrontc InOaaanMUoa or Uloentlaa
to ITomh. inadaotal Henwrrhare or riaodlng. Palnfttl
Sappraaaed and Irrsira'ar atenshaatton, sc. As old as
rala.e raaMdy. Send postal card for s pamphlet. wiU

Twelve Chinese converts have been
ordained to the ministry of the Church
of England. : Nine of these are living
and engaged in the work of the church. -

seventy-tw- o rtda ed their previous re-

cords and sixtv did no better than in

tained for less than half a day, would
cirry the bird from its winter to its
summer quarters. The large purple
swift of America is capable of even
greater feats on the wing- - The chimney
swallow is slower, ninety miles an hour
being about the limit of its powers; but
the passenger pigeon ol the United
States can accomplish a journey of 1,000

miles between sunrise and suns t t. s
also true, as the ingenious Herr Palmen
has attempted to show, that migrants
during their long flights may be directed

at, cores aad ceniacatee Irani parawuss sat
trdvioua vears. But the most notable to HOWAKTH h BA.LX.4JU, UtlsA, M. XKUB.a,ail Draoiata LU per atua. IBJJJOCS" ESS, PILts, i o.mTI PATlOJf.

- JLlDSKf COXPLlliTTS, I R1S1BX

in a cloak,! presented himself at the
counter of the bank, tendering some of
their bills, and demanded, in a serious
manner, their redemption in gold or
sLver. He was told that the bank had
neither.

' He' then demanded Eastern
funds. '. :.. ;

" No funds on hand, was the brief
''

reply, j j ... ., -

"Can you," said the mysterious per-
sonage, give me tolerably well exe-

cuted counterfeit notes on solvent banks P

event of the year was the achievement
ot ithe tuyquftled time of 2:101 by the
aii-vcar-o- ld Maud S. Twentv -- three

Io Detroit, Mich., six Methodist
churches, In .various degrees of financial
distress, have formed an alliance and
extinguished the debt of each, an aggre-
gate of $35,500. .

The Presbytery of Huntingdon re-

cently celebrated, at.Duncansville, Pa.,

DlSKAa., rMALK MK1A
JLKiSE). 15D XEUTOCs

DISOUDEUS.THE ILiBKETSa
SXWTOUhotsc now on the turf made a record of bv eattdnalree action of tVj 0TCO3U10V2:20 or better dnrinar the Dast season. and restoring their ycxen to thrxno cjJTBest Osttls Med. HaUrea, Uts wt.Z

OslTss Good to Prims Veals.. ...... OS j

Bheep..M. g
Uu&bs Stx2

It is confidently expected that the record
OS

06ol Maud 9. will be beaten m v$ii.. by an experience partly inherited and
ditfOM. t

Wkj Ssffer Bltlaae pi! as ss sekss 1
Way tsrweated wUftViIea.CsaatlpatJsai
Why frif tsnsd ever disordered kldseys I
Way sad are serreas sr sick keaaacaaal

Wky ssts slerpless BlrkU I

ureesnii.w... ...... .........partly acquired by the individual bird.Consul Dnncan, cf Naples, isays that I would prefer them to this trash."
This was a home-thru- st not to be sub S U AIM

They often follow the. coast tline of con- - Tloor Xx. Stats, (ood to fancy
Western, good to fancy..

Whssi TSlo. 1 Bd...M.......w
3S (f S M

1 21X9 1 SIXnej;t to the Irish and Germans no peo
Die in Eurone are more inclined to emi mitted to. '

CELLULOID ch
EYE-CLASSE- S. N
Representing the choicest selected Tortoise
Shell and Amber. The lightest, handsomest
and strongest known. So d by Opticians sac

Mde by SPENCER OPTICA!Swelers. 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

SAPONIFIER
Ii the " Original " Cooof ntratl Lye and Reliable Family
8ap Makrr. Dlrectioi, aMHiipaijy earn Can for malitnfHard, Ho ft and Toilet op qitckly. It la fufl
wMKht and ctreneto. Ask yaor rrocar lor MAIM) Jtl-- FI

11, and UX no olarrr.

IIUcUIo, iuIU 111 T tu lauy naai uv BO,lWIUH,IHm..
St SUte............thebank, you insulting passage over the Mediterranean, one of .... 1 0(XV) i oJt

Cm KJJJXET WOUT rsd r&c is( I

heaiJL It is a &ry,v;jcijZU 4ompomndad li
hfa pakacwUl saskc ill aU.f afaWr M
0 it of yokt DruiA, At viU enUr ti

"Out of
puppy!" 1 OS & X woBarley Two-Bow- ed State

gralion to the United States j than the
Italian peasantry. .Various causes are
operating to induce this movement,
chief among which are the resent op

61Western Ifixsd.... 67 Vtthree routes. But this theory will not
explain how they pilot themselves across'
broad oceans, and is invalidated by the

" Hold !- -l may nave made some mis tin
49 X

Southern Yellow............. sajfa
Osts White 8tsts....M a6 9

the completion of Rev. Dr. W. J. Gib-
son's fifty years of service as a minister
of the gospel.

The centennial celebration of the Con-
gregational church of Middletown, Ct.,
has been postponed until June, 188.1; to
accommodate Western people who wish
to attend. '

The Lutheran church has in Nebraska
twenty-fou- r ministers, thirty congrega-
tions and 1,229 communicants. The
first convention organized in 1871 with
sijministers.

The degree of doctor of laws has been

or you. j'.--- , ciaxjl

(WUImbJ fa ) liarlTasrtea. T,take. 'Am I right in supposing myselfpressive systetsa of taxation and the de Hlxea westenu. w "
Hay Prime.. ......
Straw Long Bye. per cwt..... 1 00 1 Of

glr to avail themselves of the superior
ODPortunitie3 to better their condition

in the office of the O wl Creek bank ?"
"Yes, sir."
" I have then my revengej for the loss

of my money I have just shot your

" and obtain more complete liberty and a
K T K I? SObetter education for their children. n"I "w"Ng ca- - IFRAZER AXLE GREASE.

The Russians are about to establish a m uu viura'uviu uuauiafa tsoo.

fact, familiar to every ornithologist, that
the old and young birds do not journey
in. company. . Invariably, the young
broods travel together, then come, after
an interval, the parents, and finally the
rear is brought up by the weakly, infirm,
molting and broken-winge- d. This is the
rule in autumn. The return journey is
accomplished in the reverse order.
London Standard.

president" at the same time throwing
on the counter, from under j his cloak, a
large hooting owl. '..

HopS-S- UtS, 1BJ sseseeMe.. SlSM
Steam.... 8 90 8 90

PeSSenm-Ornds- ...... 06.S07X Beflned 0X
Bnttsr SUtsCresmery.. ........... "

Dairy X d 2

Western Imitation Creamery 23 0 23
Factory 13 & 20,

Cheese 8tats Factory.............. 10X H
Skims.... 06 & 08

Western.. ...m.....m. 1 & 11)4
Zsan Ststs sndPenn.... ...... SO 81

Potatoes SUte, bbl Early Boss.... 1 SO ' d 2 00

"art raiftt vsu
! IWTISJ05TI I I

. I What i small I I TtkWiktU Ijf corui thisJj CREASEPENSIONS.conferred by Cambridge univerity, Eng-
land, upon Dr. Littlejohn, Protestant
Episcopal bishop of Long 'Island, in re--

cognition of his late discourses in the
university pulpit. '

Ifsw law. Thousand! of soldiers and sett entitled.
Prnsiona date back to discharge or. death, fas sural

Orek-Kussia- n church in San Francisco..
A priest has beetf .selected by the Rus-
sian synod, who will , scon leare SJ.
Petersburg for California, accompanied
by deacons, acolytes and a lull choir.
Five thousand rubles-have- , been appro-
priated lor preliminary expenses, and
the funds needed for the building of a
church will be supplied when the "mi-
ssion is ready to start.

The inventive genius of a Scotchman

Aauresa, wiu si amp.
CEOBUE . l.KMOSr,

Waahlnjctoia.Draws- -P.O. D.C,
What They Bought.

'My children," said a New Haven man
to his son and daughter, both along in
their teens a trifle, " if I should give you

Some of the Methodist preachers of
Brooklyn are endeavoring to make the
morning preaching service mora attrac

And There the Case Dropped j

Not even a lawyer, however skillful
in cross examination, can make a .wit-
ness tell the' truth, provided the wit-
ness wishes to evwle it. It is impossi-
ble to put a question in such exact lan- -'

guage that it will demand the desired
answer. Indeed, nothing is more, true
than the statement of Talleyrand, that
language is intended to cover up one's

M

9

tive to the children of their congrega--has, if we are to believe the Scotch
papers,1 found a way to accomplish "twns by giving them, every Sabbath, a

Steers Extra WW
Lunba Western 4 00 75
Sheep Western. 3 75 4 15
Hoes, Good to Choice Yorkers. 4 45 9 4 65
Flour City Ground. No. 1 Spring.. S 00 0 S 75
Wheat No. 1 Hard Duluta. 1 25 S 25
Corn No.2Weatenu.. ..... ...... 64 & 64
Oats SUte 37 & -- 3S
Barley Two-row- ed State...... 76 9 80

OSTOaT.
Beef Western Meet.......... 9 59 910 00
Hogs Live 06X 06
Hogs City Dressed... 07 & 07 k

Extra Prims per bbl 10 00 13 75
Flour Wisconsin and llinmPst.... T 25 8 60
Corn Mixed and TeUow...... 66 & 66
Oats Extra Whits 60 & 52
Bye SUU 1 07 4 1 07
.Wool Washed Oombinir k Delaine 49 60

each five dollars what would you do
with it?" I would buy something to
read," replied the boy, !the light of in-

telligence beaming across his counte
short address directly before the usual

FOlt fAT.n BT AI LOKALKUl, .
aisardtd Us MKUAL OF BOHOR af Us OsSosal ssaf

Chicago FRaZER LUBRICATOR CO. NswYork.
something which man. has never before

mm
sermon.

The Baptists in Sweden have, in
twenty-fiv- e years, built 125 chapels, that
have cost them $500,000. In addition to
their contributions fpjrjshe support and
enlargement of their own work, they are

. dreamed of doing, namely, calming the
. stofmy.sca. Mr. Shields, o( Perth, has

invented a way of stilling the waves of
'.the) ocean, and is putting it into success-

ful! operation; He sinka bottles filled
with oil; the botUes are' opened by a.
pToccss devised by the inventor, and the
oil! ascending to the surface, stills the

PETROLEUM
Grand Medal TTflvuTTnTTr JELLY

SSrer Medal
at Parts

Exposition.TJnwashed. U a s at- - Philadelphia
Kxpueltlon.

nance. And 1," saiQ me gin, witn en-

thusiasm, "would buy something to
wear." " You both do yourselves credit.,
It is natural that a boy just on the verge
of manhood should seek' to improve his
mind, and girls of -- your age, my dear,
as he stroked her curls, always are
thinking of good clothes. Here is the
money, use your judgment, both of you."

thoughts, and no one ever practiced the
principle contained in the statement
more than Talleyrand himself. It was
necessary on a certain occasion in court
to compel a witness to testify as to the
way in which a Mr. Smith treated his
horse : " Well, sir,", said the lawyer,
with a svjeet and winning smile a
smile intended to drown all suspicion
as to ulterior purposes---" how does Mr.

WA.TXBTOWK (atASS ) OATTU MABS3T.
Beef CstUe Uts weight 03X9
Sheep...... OSX&
Lamoa ; 034
Hotcs 06O

This wonderful substance Is acknowledged by phy
sicians thrwucrhout the wor'd to be the betl remedy dls
coverel for the cure of Wound, burns. Rheumatism,
Skin Disease. Piles, CaLirrh. Cldib alns. Ac. In ordsi

taxed for the support of the Lutheran
State church $20,003 yearly, or one dol

04 X
04X
05
06Xlar per member. ttiat every one may ry it. 11 is put up in in and 3.1 cent

bottles for household dm. Obtain it from Tour dxagylst
and you will nnd it superior to anything yoa hare its)
used. '

NATRONA "som"

PHrf.anST.THIA.
Flour Penn. good and fancy 6 60 8 76
Wheat-N- o. 2 Bed... 1 1 30
Bye Stats 98 61 Oi
Corn State Yellow..... 61 & 62
Oats Mixed 40 3 42
Butter Creamery Extra............ 84 & 84
Cheese New York Pull Cream...... 13 & 13X
Petroleum O rude .06 tisOTJf Banned WJ.

& w illThe boy bought a lull collection oi
"Wild Bill; or, Life on the Plains"
novels, and the girl a five-doll- ar set ot
diamond jewelry. New-Have- n Eegiiter.

Waves, thus reducing the proverb about
" pouring oil upon the troubled waters"
to practice. The. invention has been
tested at Peterhead with, it is said,
amazing success. The- - Scotch papers
are full of it. The invention may not
be practicable upon the high seaawhtre

, a vast quantity of oil would manilestly
be required to still a dangerous storm,

, but if the claims of Shields; the in
ventor, are genuine, it could "be made
very useful iu calming open roadstead
oj illy-shelter- ed harbors. ,

The Roman Catholic population of the
United States is estimatied at 6,143,222,
ruled by sixty-seve- n bisliops and arch-
bishops and 5,989 priests, who minister
in 6,407 churches and chapels; 1,136
students were in theological seminaries
last spring and 405,234 pupils, in
parochial schools. Catholics have also
1,729 mission stations, besides their reg-
ular churches, 687 colleges, seminaries
and academies," 2,246 parochial schools

lathe tt laths World. It H absolutely tmr. Tttaths
best for Melk-4na- l Purpose. It is Uie best lor Dailnc

Smith generally ride a horse?'
The witness looked up innocently and

replied: "Generally sir, I
believe." j, ."' "

The lawyer asked again :
" But, sir, what gait does he ride ?"

. The imperturbable witness answered :

." He rides any gate at all, sir, but I've
seen the boys ride every gate on the
farm."

t
Thelawyer saw he was on the track

"Vegetine. all Famll t'aea. Sold by all Drusclata aad Urocsrs.

A Good Aeeonnti" To snm it up. six long years 01 bedridden
sickness and suffering, co3ttng $200 per year,
total, fl 200 all of which was stopped by
three bottles ot Hop Bitters taken by my wile,
who has done her own housework lor a year

yaii
T; ttaod ULS sets insisata--

DSoaalT.prodounsPENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO. Phlla. oatural sliadssof B s ar
f Preservation of Harness. SOT STAl.SHrownt .lu

aad at easilytb SsUN.- -The Barks, Roots and Herbs QH 30 DAYS' TRIAL applied. It is a standard
since without the loss of a day, and I want
everybody to know it lor their benefit.

."JOHN WEEKS, Butler, N. Y.w

A report comes from England that
FROM WHICH YEGETIXE IS MADSaad 373 charitable institutions, all indi-

cating hard work and plenty of it.
prsra atloo aad a fsvorUe
on vary wall arAtoll tcV'
let for La ty or Cntissnaa.
Sold by lira gwts and ap -

Wa will sen.', oar Electro-Volta- ic Uelts aod other
Klectric appliance npon trial for 30 day to those afflicted
with. Atrnw Dtinltfy sod dwar af a avraoaaf aatar.
A sa ot the Liver. kJdnrys. Khenmatiiii, Paralyata, etc.
A mrt atrt gttaranlted or no pay.

Address Voitalc Belt Co-- Warstiall, Mich.
itel ry rmir jireMe s.v y r

of a Tartar, and hi3 next question was
very insinuating. ,

" How does Mr. Smith ride when he
acl. w:i H UraJIJi.T. i
' Tii. CRlTTEMO-VjAgt- . '

tss em

Gerald Massey, the poet, has lost his
reason and is an occupant of an insane
asylum., Mr. Mas3ey has just passed
his fifty-secon- d year, and should be only
in his prime. His life has been a hard

; The first point to be observed is to
, keep the leather soft and pliable; this

can. be done only by keeping it well
charged with oil and grease ; water is a

f destroyer of these, but mud and saline
moisture from the animal are even more
destructive. Mud, in drying, absorbs
the! grease and opens, the pores of the
leather, making a ready prey to water,
while the salty cnaracter of the perspi-
ration from the animal injures the
leather, stitchings and mountings It
therefore follows that to preserve a har--

- ness'Vthe Btrar9 should be washed and

WHISKER1NE istr
IN POWDER FORM,

SOLD FOB

50 Cents a Package.

VEGETINE.
For Kidney Complaint and Nervous

is-i- n company with others? I demand
a clear answer." ;

" Well, sir," said the witness, " he
keeps up with the rest, if his horse is
able to, or ifnot, h6 fall3 behind."

At the Congregational triennial coun-
cil held at St. Louis, the report of the
secretary, Rev. Dr. A. II. Quint, gave
the following figures: New churches
organized, 334 ; churches dropped from
the roll, 165 ; total number of churches',
3,674; total ;'meaibership, 382,920. Of
the 3,674 churchds only 898 are supplied
with installed pastors, about one -- fourth ;
1,893 are supplied by acting pastors;

ill Sil I W W ' tr

LI sTxttNTS C V
i ii in tkM m WUk J 1struggle with poverty, and many disap

S3.0O Par Smr Mai Sailing Our New

PLATFORM FAMILY SCALE
Weighs accurately- - up to 9! lbs. It
tiaa:im an-atai- ne a." It at Sight.
l.t-Ul- l prt.. .V tber Family casrlhtg 1U. xst iiiM. A. It malar
. BOOM F,0 AGENTS. .
Kxe'.uslve Itt'. given free. Terms
SU'1 rapid amiss urirU old Asauta.

!lOMr.TlU "CAI.K C .
Ko. 17 W. Fifth tU OaclnnaU. Q.

AUtmK Ot. LSa.

The lawyer was by this time almost--1 Ueoillty.
liLisBoao, Me., Dec 28, 1S77.

pointments have crowded in upon him.
For many years he has been an ardent
spiritualist.

A Pastor Blade Happy.
I lave been greatly troubled with my kid-

neys and liver lor over twenty yeaia, and
daring that entire time I was never free from

Ka. STxrnrt!
beside himself, and asked: "And how
does he ride when he is alone?,"

"I don't know," was the reply; "I Dear Sir I had had a cough for eighteen years, when I
commenced taking the low: myVegetine. I was Tery AGEirrSt i AQEXTS I AGESTII

T H 9T A . Fam ham's old Established AsthmaA Remedy jrtvin insunt relief in all cases snd which
is Indorsed by thousands of sulferers from this distressing
disease, is manufactured and sold by Chas. SUuter at the
Original Depot, Sparta. Wisconsin, and sent par mail
to any aUlreaa on receipt of One Dollar par Box.

A rent everywhere to sen oar goodsWAITKi to faml ie. We give attracUvs present
nd first-cla- ss goixls to your customers; w give ya good

profits; we prepay aU express charges; ws fnrnlaa ouUU
free. Write for parties ars.

PKOFLX a TKA CO., Bos 6Q33, St. Loula. Mo.

Aimits Wanted for tNe Hsndsnroast Snd

the others are vacant,. or are supplied
by ministers of other denominations. system was debilitated by disease. I had the Kidney

Complaint, and was very nervoua Ctragb bad, lnna: sore.
When I had taken one bottle I found ft was hekriux me; J0S1AH! ALIENS! V1FEwas never with him when he was alone,' 1

and there the case dropped. pain. My medical bills were enormous , ana it has helped my ooogb. and it strengthens me- - I am now
able to uo my work. Never have found anything like
the Vegetins. I know It Is everything tt la recommended
10 b"

Has. A. J. TZS DLETOX.
vMMRtl NEW BOOK.

PULinreT dioi CC Kvcr furnished agents ",My Vayward Pardner."liUi Terms and Larv

oiled whenever it has been moistened by
sweat or. soiled by mud. To do this
effectually, the straps should be un-
buckled and detached; then washed
with a little water nnd brown soa , then
coated with a mixture of neatsfoot oil
and be allowed to remain undistured
until the water is dried out; then

thoroughly rub with, a woolen rag; the
rubbing is important, as it, in addition
tojremovinglhe surplus oil and grease,
tends to close the vorea and gives a finish

. to the leather. In hanging harness care
- should bd taken to allow all straps to

bang their lull length; bridles, pads,
gig saddles and collars should be bung
upon forms of the shape of each. Light

CASH PREMIUM A;eI.S WANTED In every Town. DaVt miss tt,tititFORSnF.E s McMAXIN,
CUiclnnati, U. .

Jay Gould's Financial. Resources.
Gould is very closely studied now in

England by financiers who know what
his movements are. The Hollanders
are also impressed with Gould, on ac-
count ot his large ready-mone- v re

hikI for Circular at once, and eoire tarrllory. Ad lr

Two Men and a Door. .

The storm-doo- ts around the postofilce
all open outwardly. This isn't for fear
that a fire will occur and a rush ensue,
but it is arranged that way to make a
man mad. A man will go sinsine alone

visited both the Hot ana vvmte springs, noiea
lor the curative qualities ot the water. I am
happy to say I am now a well man, snd en-

tirely as the result of Warner's Sale Kidney
and Liver Cure. With Buch glorious results
lam only too glad to testily regarding the
remedy which has made me so happy.

BEV. P. F. HABKLEE.
Coal Run Crosauas, Ark.

A soap-eatin- g match was a diversion

AMERICAN rt lli.lSIH.Mt uaatroap.Choicest In the world Importers' prfcvt
larset tknnpany In SmerVal sup:e
article il-ae- a eeryboiy Ttale con- -TEAS.: NCYCLOPEDIA

Dr. W. Ross Writes:
Scrofula, Lirer Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
H. R-- Stkvkhs, Boston:

I hare been practicing medicine for twenty-fiv- e years,
snd as a remedy for Scrofula, Liver Complaint. Dyspep-
sia, Kheumatism,Weakness, and all diseases of the bUod,
Lhave never fonnd Its equal. ' I hare sold Vegetine for
seven years and have never nad one bottle returned. 1

would heartily recommend it to those In need of a blood

tu.ria ly Increasing Ai-iit- s wanted everywhere btrt
ndncements ili n't wate time send for Circular
KObT WELLS, 43 Vesey St.. S. T. P. O. Hoi Wfl. TIOUETTEaBUSIHESS

VJ 'TKOIItT
nilkilm. This to tne cheapest and only vmr.Vte and reliable

.rw M L tunttt. anI Kusinraa and Scial forms. ItatcS Mmwiiili, St. li.ihiwllnat Springfield, Ohio. The quickest de-vour- er

of a bar of yeJlow soap got a

the stre :t, smilingall over, and bragging
to himself how good-natur- ed he is, when
he suddenly remembers that he must
mail a letter. He is only one man, but
the other mentioned in the heading
stands around to give advice.

.Af to.aBi Dia a (.o. MMnt. r.MM rai in

sources. He wanted to get hold of the
Kansas Pacific railroad, and they agreed
on the terms, and then said: "Now,
Mr. Gould, what time do you propose
to make these payments, and what securi-
ties have you to give us?" "I.shan't
Kive you any securities at alW said

Ma. BWvw. f f mttmmu
tells how to perform all Uie vsrkrus duties .f life, and
bow to appear to the tst ad vantage on a: i otaitie.

tsren a granted. Send for rtmilarsoinuining a"W "r. iprize of $5. The winner performed the. punaex.
Da. W. ROSS, DniKglat,

wllton, Iowa.
Sept. IS, 1875.

fuil aeacrtptlon of the work and extra lenaa u aienia"A sound sad wholeensne boo." IT. T. s To.
A BUNDLE OF PAPERS.

Hv AUiKRT alATIILM'S. Price S1.3-- postpaid.

feat in less than an hour, but was much
longer in the hsnds of a physician in Address ranoiat rcium v.u ""''r

"Literary Revolution.The author aims t encourage hla readers to become
wrtmik tin mml tm. vtiHinAn. MnM Tori iV&ISae.consequence thereof, and had besides

to pay the doctor $10. He thinka he
can't afford to win another match.

G. JP. PLTXAM'SSNS. ruba.,l2 6th aveXewTors.
Tefjetlne In Powder Form Is sold by all drug-

gists and general stores. If you cannot buy It of them.
Unclose fifty cents In postage stamps for one package,
or one dollar for two packages, and I will send It by
return mall. FrtENCH DENTlSrS. Kitablla'ied 140. ArU-Oct- al

Teeth from V up.

MT" O each, formerly 1! on u i za eacn:3p I O I. sttcaolay's UTe of Frvlenrk
tha Great. IL 0ny'e'a lOfsof Robert Hut I'L

l ife o ' v)i--no- f Soota. IV. Ibo. lloe .
M en'toeoe E f C M T C eah. foraier y $1 .

of Cbrjt. O tkElIV I O tarh: L Aroo d's Ltgbl

is essential to the care of leather, and
, when the harness closet is dark the door
should be left open at least haif of tlie
time during the day Allclosetsshould

' be vontilattd, nnd whien poasible they
. should bo well lighted. To clean plated
, mountings use chamois with a litt'ie

trip oil or rotten fstone, but they should
1 bo scoured as litfiie as possible. Rubber

covered goods arc cleaned-i- thsame
"I wiy, leather covered needs to be well

j brushed and rubbed with a woolen rag.
j. If a harness is thoroughly cleansed

twice a year, and when unduly exposed
. treated as we have recommended, the

leather will retain its softness and

The first man rushes up the steps and
gives the door a push. It is as solid as
a rock, and his momentum generally
carries his knees and nose against the'hard wood. j

" Push I yells the extra man.
The other steps back and follows the

Gould, " and , I don't want any time. I
will, give you my check on Morton,
Uose & Co." And hedid, for $1,500,-00- 0.

As an instance of Gould's excess
of capital it is said that the New York
Clearing House a lew days ago showed

Qas administered. 50 ca Gold $3 up. Cleaning,
to eta. All tbe latest Improvement! In dentistry aeaUy ed.

Charges moderate. Work warrsnu--1. Clip tbjs out of Asia. II. Goinsmrtti a Var or waxes.i l. ill. naroa ,
Munchausen s Travels sivl Mirprialnf Advanto'es rorana bring wnn you to uupignacrtrcia., a ow powijj.i.

Remedy for ITard Times.
Stop spendiDg so much on fine clothes, rich

food and style. Buy good, healthy lood,
cheaper and better clothing; get more real
and substantial things of lite every way, and

VEGETINE j

p&kpa&kd Br
H. E. STEVENS. Boston, Mass.

alXCKNYN: Banyan s ruirtms rrorress. iiioan-a-

sauiocse sent free. AMXKICAM KXfc KXCUAMGB.
Jobs ft. Aides, MaiMger. Tribune Bstldlnc. iw Tork.

Ar;i 4KTIKTIC CnBOMOELEGANT CAKIXt In aeU of one doses
assorted styles. Price, li cenU per set. sent

Address W. JKXM.NGS DEMOltKUaV Deainess, Ear Diseases, CalafriL
For Catarrh, 17 fcaat nm Street, .ew iora.

GREATEST DISCOVERY OP THE AGE,'THK !.'. satiate vit tl HiiRDfA IH9f.

tho Fourth National bank to have a
balancO of over $4,000,000, and, on in-

quiry, it was found that this was Gould's
money. A number of German bankers
had heard a rumor that Gould mean t to
borrow large sums of money and pinch

advice, but with no successful results.
By this! time his smile has faded. Lis
dyspepsia begins to work up, and there
is indigestion in his tones a3 he turns
and asks : j

" Is this blasted old postoffiTe closed

lr. C. E- - RnOEniKEa the wel-now-u ep- -
ELY'Sstrength for many years. Harness Joitr'

A enmnlrt. rare mrint ed bv using one Ixdtle. hOtHay Fever, Cold In the
Ilesd. etc. insert with

rlenoad Aural Surgeon. Aotbor. and writer ea me arve
Iimes j may be einsa'UH fcy mall r praoaal y at bis
oOor. fte. ilft Ualnat t; KaadlBf. ---

.H

especially stop the ioolish habit of running
alter expensive and quack doctors or using so
much of tbe vile huitbug medicine that does
yoa only, harm, and mikes the proprietors
rich, but pat your trust in the greatest of all
simple, pore remedies, Hop Bitters, that cures
always at trifling cost and von will see bet-
ter times and good health. Try it once. Bead
ol it in another column.

a LX'K-fc.- K a CO,S-- Add 4. D.on receipt of price.
St., N ew York.3 AO w 78thlittle Anger a particle of

the Balm into the toa-trtl-a;

draw strongmmBH,COL1
mall book sent ir. um re wi tnp-- -i w,

875 pagM on Deafness, Diseases of the Kar and T'nal.e. ,

aad Caurrh. and their proper treatment; price. by 'ITnotMjstcrlous Knot-llol- c. DIVOJICXS without publicity for partiesABSOLUTE for lMLrtton- - noa-supoo- rt. and is- -the-stre- et about the. time they had some
important financial movement to make. mall. ...temperance. Advice and circulars for stamp. Address NUTE NO OSS WIU tuesuon ut. snnswasaers

Ex-Jpp- cs Bieaxw, 17 west 11th SC. ew Tork city.

for the day?"
" Oh, no, sir. I guess you wili get in

if you jpush hard enough. I presume
the hinges are a little rusty."

".c.er dCktt lwllsliecl Graualte Monwnaenta from OAjVXRIa V. BEATTY'Iscan. CrM ah tArd Kiin to aiiv Mrt of Amer

A short time Ago ft lew Cincinnati an 3
were on a hunting trip in Indiana. On3
night they found it convenient to. put
up at a small country tavern where the
accommodations were somewhat liin-itcd- so

much so as tacbmpel them alt to
bunk in one moderate-size-d room nf xt
to thereof. This beinir the best Hipv

ica. Inscriptions accurate and teauixoi. Plans and prices

breatbt tnrougn tne
nose. It win be absorb-
ed, cleansing and heal-
ing the diseased mem-
brane.

For. Betes,
Occasionally apply a
panicle into and back
of the ear, rubutng to
thoroughly. t

So they went to Gould with collateral
and borrowed $6,000,000 casi from him ;
but; as he did not pinch the street, in a
little while they went back with the
money and demanded' their collateral,

The amount oi capital invested in
manufacturing pursuits in New Jersey
is $89,000,000. which gives employment
to 75,000 persons. Of this number,

free. JOHN w. LEGUE, Sculptor, ADenieea. scot ana.av o ORGA1STS!
l BTOPH. StTl BAAmT. COl'PLEB"0011 -- A1.E, or EXCHANGE FOB EEAL ESTATE

A" State and countv tizbU of two vamab.e Paten
13,000 ot the working people are enwhereupon Gould, having no place to SiSiONLY $65. igaged inPaterson ia the manufacture of

Address Patentee. BeaTl B. Planer, Plraaant I nitjvPa.

PISO'S CURE the best cough medicine.

srCAITC Send IO cents for article worth Ban

could do, they accepted the conditions BnHhwithout much 'murinuriny, being per- - p
.-

-
money, paid the larger part of it

1 hen the man returns to the charge.
As .a rle he puts his shoulder to the
door, his feet slip back, and he comes
down in a graceful heap, to be laughed
at by all the boys. When he gets up he
feels as ir he could lick any seven men,
but before he has time to pick a fight
the other advances and says : i

"Mighty .curious, about that door.

silk. The horse-pow- er used in the Stateover to tne Fourth national bank. - sttai Trial Wsvrrasifeil. CaUloeue Pree.WUt.ll I J cAoao. L I.CM. 717 Sansom St.. PbRa.yew York' Letter. AlUieae DA5IEL. T. 1'r.ATTi. wwiumttob. w.
nr.niMl-rrfntl- uii or laiir to address etrvekre to Hook agejtts WAirrED roaevery town. Send stamp. P. Brlgham A C-- . New York.

is 50,000.

The greatest effects have sometimes tha
smallest cause. Lile Is constantly sacrificed
by neglect of Coughs and Colds, when a 25-ce-nt

bottle ot Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup would

icciiy euectuany urea out wiin their
day's tramp, and after supper retired
early.

r About ten o'clock they were awakened
out of sound slumber by the great gay-et- y

and laughter proceeding from the
room td joining, occupied by the land- -

. . . .1 k a t. i : j w

AddressWords of Wisdom. SUNLIGHT ANO SHADOWat Cf. A WAT made by one agent.
91 iOU KET. &. T. BtCal.Lewiaburg, Pa.Ani l see opens this wav. Yon mitrht.. - - o -Some things will Inot bear! zeal: and Xae Paataal 1 rfiiaj BomM syriaa . As eatsreiy mm warnwar mad. to I IKAft.EARPHONES."

There is Balm jLn Gilead :

The success which has marked the introduction hers
or Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy. prepared by Ely Bros.,
Oweso, K. Y- -, la Indeed marvelous. Many persons In
Pittaion are using it with most satisfactory resulta A
lady down-tow- n is recovering the sense of smell, which
she had not enjoved for flf teen years, through the use of
the Balm.- - She had glTen np her eae as Incurable. Mr.
Barber, the druggist, has uaed tt In bis family, and com-
mends it very highly. In another column, a young Tunk-hanno- ck

lawyer, known to many of our readers, testifles
that be was cured of partial deafness by the Balm. It is
certainly a very efficacious remedy. From the Plttston
(Pa.) Go-- ", August Ii,

Price AO cents. On receipt of AO cents, wt.l tnaQ s
package free. Send for circular, wiih full Information.

ELY'S CKEAM BALM CO, Owego, X . Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

At Wholesale in New York. Philadelphia,
Syracuse, Boston, Chicago aod other cities.

have pushed all day and not got in." Address S-- yOKTH. Syrarus-- ,
. i.the more earnest we are about them . J ne One who goes in is too mad to A Muafcal Journal. Add'S T. Brehm. Erie. Pa. John B. Uoughl

TVis graaA wm- - mew or U fknt tmm pimkt m."lioiac vrth tradw latW. vT a nr. aad rmd thief. I t
FBEE.the less we recommend ourselves to the

save tne sufferer. '

bmm .h imba mfe m massBBSass

. Chicago claims to be the hogopolis of
the world and with the certainty of an

toru b uiTvc uuxcra nauguiers. ll was
evident that, as ; they were retiring for
the night, they were having a high old appr batioa of sober: and considerate It eefawiaag all etWr baoa. thrm tm mmt. Mmwter. My "

men. V-
v-ironc.

Now the hunters were all voung men. undisputed title. Last year 5,400,000

post hisj letter . The. one who stays out
shakes all over and keeps his eye out for
the next. Dtfroi Free Press.

Art in Singing, j ,
Art, cultivation and a little timelv

Ce.SS iaerK as. A.lsvlaiaanl. sa.
mod TVemito ar. wvueg for tt mm .
AsveU mrm for r imrl'i morrk i MM -- i
lava. mnn w.ted ea fnW T i ' 4r7.a. U. W QBTiUXOTOM A CU. fwUmmm. H ajrwJ-j- y

- r. m. fr tm T-- and S3 Outfit
Zealous men are ever displaying to AGENTS WANTED!you the strength of their belief, while

and it was Very, tantalizing to have so
much "galV fun going orfwith only a
door intervening. At length one of the S350 7A Beet Sellm? 'ArUces in tbe world, S

sample Av. Jar Baoso. Detroit, Mich.judicious men are showing you the YOUNG HEW STu.ISSKJ'eTr nuniers woispered to the others: erygrounds of it. .
A TEA & aad espensrs to cents.
ftntftt Pne. inilreas7 77Addresagraduate ruaranteed a tirtni situation

hogs were butchered in that city, and
bout 6.500,000 have met .the same in

18S0-8- L
-

. Malarial fevers can be prevented, also other
miasmatio ' diseases, by occasionally nsing
Dr. SaifoTTt Liver Invigorator, tha oldest
general Family . Medicine, which is recom-
mended as a core for all diseases caused by a

0 P. O- - TICEEKT. Aagneta. Katoa."See there, boys, there's a knot-hol- e
in the d . or and we can see all that is valjlilk niiua, sianagera, rfaoesTUie. w isvWhether zeal or moderation be the GET XL PreSg

clear-sightedne- ss or clear-hearihgne-ss

can prop up many a failing voice. Any
one who remembers how Braham sang
at seventy-fiv- e will acknowledge this,
A then voune. but now elderlT. mnsi

ItjaMACSrewal tailgoing on. Heap of fun there,1 you, bet. Hraln P"eKl cures Nervous DcsrarfALl.Kl'H of GetMtrative organs. 1 ail dragraa
Bead for ClrYr to AUea's Pbarmacy, at 13 First AveW.Y.sepayuucaipoint we aim at, let us keep fire out of

the one and frost out of the.other. OAUo.Auey ,aii looKea, ana mere, sure
enough, wat what appeared to be a

The word that once escapes the tonguegood sued knot-hol-e. showing
.

the light
1 a a

disordered uver. Eighty-pag- e book sent tree.
Address Dr. Sanfotd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.witnin lue rocm aojoining to be very

bright indeed. A bold hunter crent can- - Aid af it, RMaawffa.
cannot be recalled ; the arrow cannot be
detained which has once, sped from the
bOW. '

. k; I' 1; '

cian once told me how he remembered
having had to accompany the great
tenor in the "Bay of Biscay,' given with
a fire and force almost incredible in a

tlously out of bed and applied his eye to
the knot-hol- e, but was astonished to

' " ' '

ct 25 st4 We should be as careful of our wordsnnd he could see nothing. As he pu

Mending ot all kinds ot clothing, table and
bed linen, etc., and elegant embroidery, is now
done on the Wilson Oscillating Shattle Sewing
Machine, withoat an staarhmemt. Wonders
will never cease in this age of progress.
Scientific Amtrican.

his head down to look the 'knot hole
: a 1 sri . . as of our actions, and as far from speak

seemeaioaisappear. oteppmg Dacftt a ing ill as from doing ill. ' j; pace or ,two, there was the knot-hol- e

septuagenarian, and received with
thunders of encores. My boy,n whis--
pered Braham, play it half a tone
lower." Again ii was given,' and again
encored. " Half a tone lower stiiV
said the old vocalist, " they'll never find
us out." Nor did they. And the ap

Get Lyon's Patent Heel StiffiCromwell did not wait to strike until 1 1 m 0 rprOiesagain."; ;

" What did you sceP" inquired one o to those new boots betore yoa ram OTBZ.the iron, was hot. but made it hot bv- . sS IS iJY (TO it VXCx EJ- - ?the hungers, who was trembling with
curiositv in the bed. strikin?.

i rT5P I niH f. Ml t f 0- " Didn't see any thing,1 was the reply.
A husband of a very fashionable and

talkative wife was out walkhur a few
l iiey euner tooic tne knot-noi- e away or
plugged it np." , ' --

Then another hunter tried it with like dajsago with his little girl, when he
met a friend, who admired the child veryefTect. As he stoor ed to take a glance

plause after the third effort was loudest
of all, so completely did art conceal the
defects of failing nature. But suppose
thejinger had not been an artist, or the
accompanist had only understood a
little music, and been incapable of trans-
posing the song " half a tonei" - Good

at unconscious maidenhood on a frolic. much. "It is a beautiful child "midthe knot-ho- le vamosed- - They were
greatly puzzled, until one of them cried

DXAwTJra Kflfflr rmn mm. mmmmtt TOX LXXGX CHfKLTlXS. tSTO. MSO. t3CO sad lass; FOE w i.i-- s utwthe friend, and looks very much like
its mother, particuularly about the
mouth." " Maybe so," responded the
husband-fathe- r; 4 but I have never seen

..out: . i -

V See there, boys : look at the roofP Words. :

They looked, and . the mystery was
: solved . There was a knot-hol- e m the i . . There are thirty-fir- e foreign missi en I 'hoard ranGhtr. throtiffh whirh the mnnn I lu "" iungeaouu io WI1M

It looks like." Galveston New.

SCHOOLS, aHC, f4 ss tSOO,sa ssward; POFU1-A- B STTUCS ks grsat variety, r to tSOO ss4 sywsnL OXQASt F0 Y TATMXSTS, fsr
ssrtar, sr S3 ssr asssaa ss4 syarsra. IXXCSTSATZD CATALOGTJXS asd rXICB LZSTS. fcaa. "

.m-
-

xhese o&qaxs are cnrtTAiNiiY t tjxrivaxjid in CTcinxcycis; xttttlh titetoices are kot
HUGH HiaiLHIt THAN TilOSK OF VERY INFERIOR INSTRUMENTS.

:MASOiXr t& HAlO OBGAIT CO,'
1S4 grrmrmt Ht COSTOat 40 Cast 14tH Ct. tXxica Laxr KSTTTOIlXi 143 T7aisi At-w- GHC1AC4

was Suinlng, tne light falling upon tue
door bo as to produce the illusion de

ary ; societies ; in the United States,
twenty-fir- e in the British empire, and
twenty-fir- e in the rest of Europe. An r Dscribed. The hunters slept better After Illinois is oat of debt, hiring paid off

$18,000,000 in the last lew years.'ice discovery. nually they expend about $7,000,000.


